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PINNACLE STONE WELCOMES NEW DEALER:
SISLERS STONE INCORPORATED
Parkesburg, PA – Pinnacle Stone Products (www.pinnacleveneer.com), producers of the finest 100%
natural thin stone veneer that delivers the rich look of traditional stone masonry to any project, has
recently announced that Sislers Stone, Inc. (www.sislersstone.com) a supplier of high quality natural
stone, manufactured products, masonry materials and hardscape accessories, has expanded their
product line to include Pinnacle Stone’s natural thin stone veneer products. Sislers is a third
generation family owned business located in Falls Church, Virginia, and has been serving the
homeowner and contractors of the northern Virginia region with their landscaping needs since 1937.
Sislers prides their business with having the same quality products, service and concern for their
customers as they did over 70 years ago. Sislers staff’s industry knowledge and experience is second
to none. They are able to assist you in deciding what materials and quantities your landscape or
hardscape project will require. A number of Sislers' sales associates are certified by the Interlocking
Concrete Pavement Institute (ICPI).
Pinnacle Stone Products is proud to partner with this accomplished business retailer and supplier to
help deliver “The Peak of Quality in Natural Stone Products” to the masonry hardscape and landscape
contractors and homeowners, near the cities of Vienna, Idylwood and Jefferson as well as other major
regions.
About Sislers Stone Incorporated
Sislers Stone is a third generation family owned business that has been conducting business for over
70 years, offering natural stone, manufactured products, masonry materials and hardscape
accessories at an affordable price to the masonry hardscape and landscape contractors and
homeowners of northern Virginia. For more information visit them at www.sislersstone.com or call
703-532-0169.
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